
 

 

 

 

 

BYC  פ“פרשת וירא תש  
November 15, 2019 

Mazal Tov! 
Aviva Zarkhin on the birth of her new baby sister! 
Emunah Weinstock on her brother’s Bar Mitzvah. 

Happy Birthday! 
Tehilla Cohen 

Chana Rivka Lord 

 

A Peek into Bais Yaakov of Clifton 

A message from Morah Teitz…. 

A test isn't only something we take at school - it can be something  
that makes us choose between right and wrong.  

In this week's פרשה we learn how ה‘  tested אברהם אבינו. 
Every test that אברהם was faced with was an opportunity to grow closer to  

‘ה .  By successfully passing 10 נסיונות he implanted within us, his children, the ability to 
become better people when we "pass the test" and choose to do what's right. 

How remarkable it is to see our girls incorporating the lessons they are being taught as 
they rise to  the challenges presented to them every day in and out of the classroom! 

Dedications 
Chodesh Cheshvan’s learn-

ing is dedicated by Tzvi 

Hirsch and Michal Tovit 

Bogachkov לזכות רפואה שלמה 

Hanna Sura bas Ruchel 

Lea  בתוך שאר חולי ישראל 

 

Chodesh Cheshvan’s learn-

ing is dedicated by Tzvi 

Hirsch and Michal Tovit 

Bogachkov לזכות רפואה שלמה 

Hanna Sura bas Ruchel 

Lea בתוך שאר חולי ישראל 

 

Monday’s learning, ג חשון“י , 

Nov 11, was dedicated by 

Rabbi and Mrs. Yitzchak 

Kagan יעקב משה בן ‘ לזכר נשמת ר

ל“אברהם הכהן כגן ז  
 חולי ישראל

Honorable “Mentch” in ותרנות 



Aviva Mathias explores the wonders of a leaf. 

מזל טוב  to Pre1A on their סיום‘ ב-‘א  

 

Learning sight words the fun way! 
1st grade playing sight word Candyland. 

  עברית Learning in מי בבית?
Morah Brocha’s class. 

Miss Danziger’s 2nd graders research animals. 

Reminder: It’s cold outside...bundle up for recess! 

Ask כתה ב‘  what .ג.ב.ר Means! 

Esti Kagan loves learning Parsha! 

 becomes alive in Pre1A פרשת וירא 



2nd graders vote on a  
name for their class ant farm. 

1st grade votes on a name  
for their hamster. 

Pre1A  votes for a class pet. 

 

3rd graders vote on a class board game. 



 

Music– Miss Kohanteb 

Food Decorating– Miss Danziger 

GYM–  

Morah Esther 

ART–  

Miss Mandel 

 
Every Wednesday our girls have an  

opportunity to join a club.  
They will develop new skills as they participate  

in a different club each week. 


